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Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

Pre-             serve      me,
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9 10 11 12

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

O          God,

O          God,

Pre-       serve      me,

Pre-       serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,

5 6 7 8

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

O          God,

O          God,

Pre-       serve      me,

Pre-       serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,
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17 18 19 20

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

O                      God,

O                      God,

poco a poco cresc.
Pre-                   serve      me,

poco a poco cresc.
Pre-                   serve      me,

O                      God,

O                      God,

poco a poco cresc.

poco a poco cresc.

poco a poco cresc.

poco a poco cresc.

poco a poco cresc.
Pre-                   serve      me,

poco a poco cresc.
Pre-                   serve      me,

13 14 15 16

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

O                      God,

O                      God,

Pre-                   serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,

O                      God,

O                      God,

Pre-                   serve      me,

Pre-                   serve      me,
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25 26 27 28

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

for

for

my       trust.

my       trust.

in       You         I             put

in       You         I            put

for

for

21 22 23 24

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

God,

me,

me,

God,

O

Pre-       serve

Pre-       serve

O

O                      God,

O                      God,

O                      God,

O                     God,

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo
Pre-                   serve      me,

crescendo
Pre-                   serve      me,

crescendo
Pre-                   serve      me,

crescendo
Pre-                 serve    me,

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo

crescendo
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33 34 35 36

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

trust.             have

trust.  you                    have

you  have      said         to

O         my          soul,

my             soul,

put                  my

put                  my

my             soul,O

my       trust.

my       trust.

my       trust.

my       trust.

29 30 31 32

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

in       You         I             put

in       You         I             put

in       You         I             put

in       You         I             put

for

for

for

for

my       trust.

my       trust.

in       You         I            put

in       You         I            put
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41 42 43 44

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

As       for   the       saints

As       for   the       saints

As       for   the       saints

As       for   the       saints

You."

You."

You."

You."

no-thing          a-   part        from

no-thing         a-  part       from

no-thing       a-    part        from

no-thing        a-   part        from

good- ness         is

good-    ness                   is

good-    ness                   is

good-    ness                   is

37 38 39 40

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

My

My

My

My

"You   are     my        Lord,

"You   are     my        Lord,

"You   are     my        Lord,

"You   are     my        Lord,

the                      Lord,

the                      Lord,

to         the       Lord,

to     the         Lord,

said                   to

said                   to

the        Lord,                 said

you       have      said
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49 50 51 52

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

de-  light."

de-  light."

de-  light."

de-  light."

whom    is          all          my 

whom    is         all           my 

whom    is        all           my 

whom    is         all           my 

45 46 47 48

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

lent    ones,                in  

lent    ones,                in  

lent    ones,                in  

lent    ones,                in  

are    the   ex-     cel-

are    the   ex-     cel-

are    the   ex-     cel-

are    the   ex-     cel-

Melody:

the       earth,               "They

Melody:

the       earth,                 "They

the       earth,               "They

the       earth,             "They

Melody:

who    are        on

who     are        on

who     are        on

who     are         on
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57 58 59 60

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

who  has-ten  af-ter

Their   sor- rows shall     be

sor-rows          mul-ti-plied

mul-ti-plied

shall      be       mul- ti-   plied

sor-rows

Their  sor-rows

god;has-ten af-ter    an-        oth-  er

sor-rows          mul-ti-plied

53 54 55 56

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

mul-ti-plied

an-      oth-  er    god:

mul- ti-  plied                who

sor-rows

who  has-ten  af-ter

Their   sor- rows shall     be

shall      be       mul- ti-   pliedTheir  sor-rows
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65 66 67 68

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

Nor     take up   their      names

Nor     take up   their      names

Their       sor-      rows

I       will       not      of-   fer,

of      blood

their drink of-fer-ings of      blood

drink  of- fer-  ings

will        not       of-   fer,

will    not        of-   fer,

61 62 63 64

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

of    blood                      I

blood

blood

blood

Their    drink      of-  fer-  ings

god;

sor-rows          mul-ti-plied

mul-ti-plied

has-ten af-ter    an-        oth-  er

sor-rows

an-      oth-  er    god:

mul- ti-  plied                who
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73 74 75 76

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

simile

simile

simile

are      the       por-  tion

are      the       por-  tion

are      the       por-  tion

You

You

You

O                        Lord,

O                        Lord,

O                        Lord,

O                       Lord,

69 70 71 72

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

on           my        lips.

on           my        lips.

Nor     take up   their      names

Nor     take up   their      names

on        my        lips.

on       my      lips.

shall   be          mul-ti-plied
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81 82 83 84

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

simile

in         plea-            sant        pla-   ces

in         plea-          sant        pla-   ces

have     fal-  len  to        me

have     fal- len   to        me

The      lines

The      linestain        my           lot.

tain        my           lot.

tain        my           lot.

77 78 79 80

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

You                 main-

You                main-

You                main-

and     my        cup;

and     my        cup;

and     my        cup;

her-    it-         ance

her-    it-         ance

her-    it-         ance

of                my              in-

of                my              in-

of                my              in-
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89 90 91 92

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

coun-       cil;

coun-       cil;

My

My

has        gi-ven  me

has        gi-ven  me

Lord                               who

Lord                               who

will                    bless           the

will                    bless           the

85 86 87 88

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

I

I

her-     it-         ance.I            have     good      in-

Yes,

Yes,

Yes,

Yes,
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97 98 99 100

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

is            at           my             right

at       my           right       hand

Be-    cause  He

Be-        cause  He        is

be-           fore   me;

ways      be-      fore      me;

Lord                  al-          ways

the         Lord                   al-

93 94 95 96

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

I                    have set         the

I            have        setnight   sea-sons.

night   sea-sons.

tructs     me        in          the

tructs      me      in            the

heart                al-   so        ins-

heart                al-   so        ins-
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105 106 107 108

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

is         glad,

is         glad,

is         glad, 

is         glad, 

There- fore        my        heart

There- fore        my        heart

There- fore        my        heart

There- fore        my        heart

101 102 103 104

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

not     be        moved.

not     be        moved.

not     be        moved.

not     be        moved.

I                       shall

I                       shall

I                       shall
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113 114 115 116

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

hope.

hope.

hope.

rest     in          hope.

rest     in

al- so   will     rest        in

flesh               al-  so   will

109 110 111 112

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

al- so       will     rest      in

flesh                     al-   so    will

My                   flesh

My 

My                   flesh

My 

re-        joic-     es;

re-        joic-     es;

re-        joic-     es;

re-        joic-     es;

and      my    glo-     ry

and      my       glo- ry

and      my       glo-       ry

and      my       glo-ry
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121 122 123 124

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

You  al-      lowNor              will

in         She-      ol,

in         She-      ol,

in         She-      ol,

in         She-      ol,

leave                 my        soul

leave                my         soul

leave                my         soul

leave                 my        soul

117 118 119 120

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

You                    will        not

You                    will        not

You               will         not

You              will         not

For

For

For

For
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129 130 131 132

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

You      will      show  me       the

show me       the   path      of 

the

show me       the   path      of 

You      will

path     of           life;

You      will

life;

life;

You      will      show  me       the

show me       the   path      of 

show me       the   path      of 

125 126 127 128

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

You      will

You      will

rup-    tion.

rup-   tion.

rup-   tion.

rup-   tion.

One      to         see         cor-

to                    see      cor-

to                    see      cor-

to                    see      cor-

Your                 Ho-     ly

Your    Ho-       ly            One

Your    Ho-       ly            One

Your    Ho-       ly            One
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137 138 139 140

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

sures,        plea-      sures,  for-

sures, plea-       sures,

sures, plea- sures,       plea-sures

sures                plea- sures

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

At        Your      right

At        Your      right

At  Your             right

At        Your      right

of         life;

of         life;

of         life;

of         life;

133 134 135 136

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

is         full- ness

is         full- ness

is         full- ness

is         full- ness

In          Your    pres-  ence

Your pres-    ence

In          Your    pres-  ence

pres-ence

In

In           Your

path     of           life;

life;

path of           life;

life;
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145 146 147 148

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

more.

more.

more.

more.

sures   for-        ev-        er

sures   for-        ev-        er

sures   for-        ev-        er

sures   for-        ev-        er

141 142 143 144

Woodwinds

Choir

Strings

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

hand                 are        plea-

At        Your      right

At        Your      right

At        Your      right

At        Your      right

more,      for-      ev-          er

right     hand                  are

At        Your      right      hand

plea-sures                 for- ev-  er

for-    ev-   er-ev-er

plea- sures           At          Your

for- ev- er               plea-sures

for- ev- er


